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ABSTRACT
Aims To elucidate the morphological features of optic
neuropathy in an ischaemic model of glaucoma in
macaque monkeys.
Methods The regional degenerative process was
investigated by experimentally occluding the paraoptic
branches of the lateral short posterior ciliary artery, that
is, the circle of Haller and Zinn, in 11 eyes. Morphological
changes in nerve ﬁbres in the lamina cribrosa were
evaluated by histopathology, immunocytochemistry and
angiography, and the ﬁndings were compared with those
observed in an aged macaque with spontaneous
glaucomatous optic neuropathy.
Results Retinal ganglion cell axons were grouped in
bundles and traversed through pores in columns of the
lamina cribrosa. The processes of astrocytes extended to
the bundles, and capillaries branched in surrounding
connective tissue from the circular arterioles.
Experimental ischaemia induced time-dependent anoxic
deterioration of phosphorylated ﬁbres in the temporal
arcuate zone, accompanied by glial proliferation. A
monkey with spontaneous visual impairment had nerve
ﬁbre loss and gliosis with collagenous proliferation in the
temporal hemisphere, suggesting glaucomatous
neuropathy.
Conclusions Circulatory interference in the circle of
Haller and Zinn caused time-dependent deterioration in
the area where anoxic segmental degeneration is
associated with pathogenesis of open-angle glaucoma.
INTRODUCTION
The peripapillary artery, also known as the circle of
Haller and Zinn, is the vessel that provides most of
the blood supply to the lamina cribrosa (LC) region
of the optic nerve. Over 100 million retinal ganglion
cell (RGC) axons group together into approxi-
mately 1 million axon fascicles,
1 which form
bundles of various sizes and traverse through the
laminar pores to the neurons of the lateral genicu-
late nucleus (LGN). At all points, the biomechanical
properties of this long pathway are subject to nerve
damage. Mechanical injury to the axon causes
astrocyte reactivation and subsequent remodelling
of the extracellular matrix (ECM) in the LC.
23
Furthermore, vascular nutrition in the axon is vital.
The circle of Haller and Zinn comprises complete or
incomplete anastomoses around the optic nerve
between the medial and lateral short posterior
ciliary arteries (SPCAs), which form a dense capil-
lary plexus around the optic nerve. However, there
is controversy regarding the distributary variation
and characteristics of these anastomoses. Corrosion
cast studies in humans and primates revealed
a circular anastomosis, which allows circulatory
compensation to circumvent segmental deﬁcits.
4e7
By contrast, angiography showed segmental ﬁlling
that is supplied by an end artery.
89Furthermore,
surgical intervention in the lateral SPCA induced
interruption of fast axonal transport and
a segmental ﬁlling defect in the focal blood
supply.
10 11 To determine whether damage to the
circle of Haller and Zinn causes a segmental insult
depending on end-arterial supply or diffuse deteri-
oration due to compensatory coverage, the present
study used moderate mechanical occlusion of the
paraoptic branch of the lateral SPCA to induce
progressive ischaemic neuropathy. Because glau-
comatous neuropathy is slowly progressive and the
duration of experimental observation in the present
study was limited to the period necessary for
development of advanced glaucoma, the experi-
mental ﬁndings were compared with observations
of slowly progressive visual impairment in an aged
monkey to reveal the long-term characteristics of
glaucomatous neuropathy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied 11 pairs of monkey eyes from adult
Japanese macaques (Macaca fuscata) weighing
5e9 kg provided by neurophysiologists. All experi-
ments were performed according to the Institu-
tional Guidelines for Animal Handling and
Experimentation of the Tokyo Metropolitan Insti-
tute of Medical Science. In the experiment, 11 eyes
underwent cauterisation and 11 eyes served as
control. Surgical exploration of the junction of
optic nerve stalk and sclera was done by superior-
temporal orbitotomy under intravenous anaes-
thesia. The paraoptic lateral SPCA was identiﬁed
with two or three branches on the surface curving
into a junctional cave. Cauterisation was done
using a 2 mm diameter bipolar disc electrode with
2 mA of current placed on the bent junction
(schematic view in ﬁgure 3A, stereoscopic view in
ﬁgure 3B). The procedure was carefully designed to
produce incomplete blockage of vessels and avoid
necrosis of the underlying nerve. To allow progres-
sive observation, interval to pathological examina-
tion after cauterisation varied from 2 to 56 days.
Pre- and postoperative fundus photographs and
images from ﬂuorescein angiography were analysed
in ﬁve eyes. Intraocular pressure was not measured
due to the lack of appropriate instruments. The
animals were killed and exsanguinated under deep
anaesthesia. The posterior halves were sliced into
6 mm thick sections for parafﬁn processing and
14 mm thick sections for cryopreservation. The
anterior trabecular meshwork and LGN were also
examined for spontaneous neuropathy. One of the
following methods of staining was chosen for each
purpose: Gomori’s aldehyde-fuchsin, Elastica van
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Laboratory scienceGieson, silvereLuxol fast blue and Nissle. For immunohisto-
chemistry, a primary antibodydeither phosphorylated mono-
clonal mouse antibody (SMI-31; Sternberger Monoclonal Inc.,
Lutherville, Maryland, USA) or non-phosphorylated neuroﬁla-
ment (SMI-32), neuroﬁlament-H (NF-H; Biomol International,
LP, Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania, USA) for both NFs, or
monoclonal rabbit anti-glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein (anti-GFAP;
Sigma-Aldrich Inc, St. Louis, Missouri, USA)dwas applied to
parafﬁn-embedded sections. The procedure was performed as
previously reported
12 except for substrate chromogen staining
with 3,3’-diaminobenzidine-nickel chloride (DABni; Sigma-
Aldrich Inc). Secondary antibodies of rhodamine-conjugated
anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) for SMI-31 and Alexa
Fluor-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG for GFAP were used for double
labelling. Speciﬁcity of staining was conﬁrmed by omitting the
primary antibody. A membrane-permeable tracer (Cell Tracker
CMRA, Molecular Probes Inc, Eugene, Oregon, USA) was used
to investigate blood ﬂow in capillary and glial cell-capillary
interaction in columnar spaces. The tracer (concentration of
30 mM/3 ml of saline) was injected into the temporal retrobulbar
space and examined 3 days later.
An aged monkey that had been kept for 25 years at our
Institute had developed impaired visual task performance
without other neurological disability. His eyes were examined
for evidence of advanced glaucomatous neuropathy, using
fundus photography and pathological analysis. Specimens were
observed and photographed via light and confocal laser scanning
(Nikon C1 TE-2000, Japan) microscopy.
RESULTS
The RGC axons formed axon fascicles with contiguous axons,
with an almost 1e10 correspondence. These fascicles were
grouped into bundles enveloped by the epineurium. The number
of ﬁbres contained in a bundle differed by retinal quadrant, that
is, there were fewer in the temporal quadrant and more in the
inferior quadrant (ﬁgure 1A). These bundles were arrayed
Figure 1 (A) Immunostaining of
neuroﬁlaments (NF-H; DABni). Figures
are recomposed in the circle by cut
ends of the retina. The magniﬁed retina
in the nasal (N; a), inferior (I; b),
temporal (T; c) and superior (S; d)
quadrants is shown. Axons of the
retinal ganglion cells are grouped at
their origin and form bundles enveloped
by the epineurium. The bundle diameter
differs by quadrant: T (c)<S (d)<N
(a)<I (b). (B) The difference between
phosphorylated (a; SMI-31, DABni) and
non-phosphorylated (b; SMI-32)
neuroﬁlaments in lamina cribrosa is
unremarkable in the temporal quadrant,
except for the innermost small bundles
near the central vessel. The arteriole of
the circle of Haller and Zinn penetrates
inside (seen as a circle at the right-
central border). The scattered dots in
the columns indicate glial cells (a).
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Laboratory sciencecentripetally towards the optic nerve head (ONH) along the
surface in the nerve ﬁbre layer. Bundle diameter was consistent
in the prelaminar to laminar region. The macaque monkeys used
in this study, the number of bundles was approximately 800.
The distribution of phosphorylated (as determined by SMI-31
staining) and non-phosphorylated (as determined by SMI-32
staining) axonal bundles did not clearly differ in the temporal
optic nerve in the LC, except in the innermost small bundles
temporal to the central vessel (ﬁgure 1B).
The bundles were intercalated among spaces containing
capillaries, astrocytes and ECMs in columns (ﬁgure 2Aa). The
astrocytes formed perpendicular lamellae and their processes
were distributed around the bundles with connections to
contiguous processes (ﬁgure 2Ab). Arterioles in the border tissue
of Elschnig penetrated the septum of the optic nerve sheath
and distributed as capillaries in the intercolumnar spaces
(ﬁgure 2Ba,b). Fluorescent tracer injected in the connective
tissue of the subarachnoid space surrounding the optic nerve
was found in the capillaries and septum of intercolumnar spaces
(ﬁgure 2C). These uptakes represent the lack of blood-brain-
barrier characteristics and non-speciﬁc permeability in the prel-
aminar region. In addition, astrocytes containing ﬂuorescent
particles were observed on bundles and near capillaries (ﬁgure
2D), which suggests that the ﬁxation of astrocyte processes to
unmyelinated ﬁbres functions as metabolic bridges between
capillaries and bundles. Ischaemia of the circle would affect the
nerves included in this complex relationship.
Experimental cauterisation of the paraoptic branches of the
lateral SPCA caused time-dependent changes in nerves in the LC.
At 1 week and earlier, eyes (n¼4) showed swelling in bundles
Figure 2 (A) SilvereLuxol fast blue
staining of the frontal section of the
optic nerve in the lamina cribrosa. (a)
Each bundle (brown) is surrounded by
a column in the lamina cribrosa septa.
(b) High-magniﬁcation view of the septa
shows neuroﬁlaments (black),
numerous astrocytes with processes,
oligodendrocytes (oval yellowish-brown
cells with nuclei) and extracellular
connective tissue (light blue)
circumferentially enveloping the bundle
(brown). (B) Elastica van Gieson
staining of the extracellular matrix of
the temporal border with the
subarachnoid space of the optic nerve.
(a) Arterioles are visible in the
surrounding connective tissue (*). A
capillary (white arrowhead) is visible
and elastic (red) connective tissue
(black arrows) is distributed in the
column. (b) Magniﬁed view of the site
of penetration of an arteriole (*) and
capillary (white arrowhead) into
columnar spaces (white arrow).
Bundles are stained brown. (C)
Membrane-permeable, thiol-binding
tracer uptake (red dots) into the column
(white arrows) via vessels (white
arrowheads). (D) High-magniﬁcation
view of capillary (white arrowheads)
and astrocytes on and adjacent to nerve
bundles with tracer uptake (red spots,
white arrows.) The phase-differential
conﬁguration (b) shows the orientation
of capillary and nerve bundles.
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Laboratory scienceand microhaemorrhage in the LC. At three weeks (n¼3), we
observed bundles of phosphorylated ﬁbres with decreased
immunoactivity (on SMI31 staining) in the temporal bundle
(ﬁgure 3C). Double immunostaining by SMI-31 and GFAP
revealed that the phosphorylated bundles were smaller (compare
with ﬁgure 2Ba) and that glial proliferation into the widened
columns was almost entirely conﬁned to the temporal quadrant
(ﬁgure 3D). A fundus photograph showed a dark shadow in the
temporal peripapillary subretina and focal round discolouration
(ﬁgure 3E). Fluorescein angiography revealed a ﬁlling defect in
the temporal peripapillary margin (ﬁgure 3F) and focal disco-
louration of scar formation due to recurrent branch occlusion
(white arrow in ﬁgure 3C).
These features were more obvious at ﬁve weeks (n¼5). Post-
operative (ﬁgure 4Ab) fundus photograph revealed development
of arcuate superior and inferior discolourations, whereas the
papillomacular region was preserved (ﬁgure 4Aa; preoperative
image). Focal ischaemia caused the decreased immunoactivity on
phosphorylated nerve bundles (stained by SMI-31, DABni) in
the temporal half, except for the innermost row near the central
vessel (ﬁgure 4B). A sagittal view showed a clear difference
between phosphorylated (SMI-31, ﬁgure 4Ca) and non-phos-
phorylated (SMI-32, ﬁgure 4Cb) bundles in the temporal half.
Moreover, glial proliferation was clearly more extensive in the
temporal than in the nasal half (GFAP, ﬁgure 4Cc). The diameter
of the temporal bundles decreased, resulting in wider columnar
spaces, accompanied by glial proliferation (ﬁgure 4D). Acute
(2 days) deterioration of the NFs was more diffuse, probably due
to focal oedema of the operated site, but it was decreased 5 days
later (data not shown). These ﬁndings indicate that ischaemia in
the paraoptic temporal SPCA causes progressive damage to
temporal segmental optic nerve ﬁbres. We conclude that this
time-dependent deterioration corresponds to the progression of
an arcuate visual ﬁeld defect in glaucoma.
Figure 3 (A) Schematic view of
retrobulbar structure and the vessel
targeted for cauterisation (red; two
branches are drawn) with a bipolar disc
electrode (black stick with cord) and
cautery point (black arrow). (B)
Stereoscopic view of the junction
between the optic nerve and sclera
shows the two branches of the
paraoptic lateral short posterior ciliary
artery (black arrows) and the cave of
the site of scleral penetration (white
arrows). (C) Deterioration of temporal
segmental phosphorylated axons
(immunostained by SMI-31; DABni) in
a sagittal section at three postoperative
weeks. An artery penetrates the optic
nerve from the border tissue of Elschnig
at the level of the pre-lamina cribrosa
(black arrow). Focal retinal
discolouration (white arrows in E and F)
indicates a lesion caused by subretinal
scarring of the recurrent artery (white
arrow). (D) Double staining of glial
ﬁbrillary acidic protein (Alexa 488) with
SMI-31 (Rhodamine 555) in the frontal
section. Marked glial proliferation from
the circumferential row is present in the
temporal quadrant. (E) A fundus
photograph shows the dark halo of
a temporal disc margin (black
arrowheads) with focal subretinal
atrophy (white arrow). (F) Fluorescein
angiography shows a ﬁlling defect in
the temporal disc margin (black
arrowheads) and a focal scar (white
arrow) corresponding to the focal retinal
lesion in C. The macula is normal (black
arrows). D, down; IOM, inferior oblique
muscle; IRM, inferior rectus muscle;
LRM, lateral rectus muscle; MRM,
medial rectus muscle; N, nasal; NRM,
nucleus raphe magnus; M, the region of
macula; ON, optic nerve; SOM, superior
oblique muscle; SRM, superior rectus
muscle, T, temporal; U, up.
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Laboratory scienceAs mentioned above, we examined an aged monkey with
slowly progressive visual impairment. He had no history of
glaucomatous attack or pain, according to the records of the
supervising veterinarian. An eye examination showed temporal
pallor with excavation (ﬁgure 5C). The angle was wide open, the
cornea was clear, and there was no obstruction of the trabecular
meshwork (ﬁgure 5B). The LGN showed clear zonal organisa-
tion, without focal cell loss (ﬁgure 5A). The bundles of the
temporal half of the optic disc were completely occupied by glial
proliferation (GFAP) (ﬁgure 5D); however, bundles in the nasal
half retained a clearly circumferential conﬁguration with well-
deﬁned columnar spaces (ﬁgure 5Ea). The LC was thinner in the
temporal half (b in ﬁgure 5Ea) and laminar pores were irregularly
deformed by ingrowth of collagenous tissues (ﬁgure 5Eb). The
retinal ﬁbre layer of the ONH was not atrophic, suggesting that
axons from the retinal periphery were preserved. The temporal
optic atrophy evident in the photograph in ﬁgure 5 is similar to
the pathology in humans and conﬁrms a diagnosis of advanced
open-angle glaucoma. The observation period in the present
experiment was short; thus, the unexpected observation of
glaucomatous changesdalthough the exact duration of optic
atrophy was not estimateddis highly informative in elucidating
the pathological progression of this disease.
DISCUSSION
The branches of the SPCA supply blood to the region of the
ONH. There is a controversy as to whether the circle of Heller
and Zinn is a complete or incomplete collateral circle between
the lateral and medial paraoptic posterior ciliary arteries.
4 589It
is generally accepted that, in nerve ﬁbre defects in glaucoma, the
Figure 4 (A) Fundus photographs (a)
before and (b) 5 weeks after surgery.
After surgery, distinct subretinal
arcuate discolouration is present in the
superior and inferior temporal arcuate
zone (white arrows) and a marginal
dark halo around the disc (black
arrowheads) and a normal macula
(black arrow) are seen (b). Retinal
vascularity is unchanged. (B)
Immunostaining of phosphorylated
neuroﬁlaments in a frontal section.
Diffuse deterioration of SMI-31-positive
axons (DABni) is evident in the
temporal (T) arcuate zone, with the
exception of a row in the innermost
marginal bundles. (C) Immunostaining
(DABni) of sagittal sections reveals
a clear difference in phosphorylated (a)
and non-phosphorylated (b)
neuroﬁlament reactivity. The number of
SMI-31-positive bundles decreased in
the optical nerve head and lamina
cribrosa in the temporal division (black
arrow), in clear contrast to the nasal
half (Ca). SMI-32-positive proﬁles in
temporal bundles (black arrow) cannot
be distinguished from those in nasal
bundles in ONH (Cb). Expression of
gliosis by glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein
increased in the temporal half (black
arrow) (Cc). (D) Double staining by
SMI-31 with glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein
of a frontal section demonstrates the
markedly decreased diameter of
phosphorylated bundles (Rhodamine
555), with widened columns and glial
proliferation (Alexa 488), in the
temporal arcuate zone.
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Laboratory sciencelesion site is in the disc and vascular insufﬁciency in ONH plays
an important role in pathogenesis. To induce a moderate
ischaemia, mechanical occlusion is more effective than injection
of vasoconstrictive drugs
6 or temporal posterior ciliary artery
cut-off.
10 In the present study, we cauterised the branches of
lateral SPCA that were on the surface of entry points into the
sclera. The branch of the medial SPCA was not targeted and the
possibility of the results being affected is considered.
The tracing study revealed that capillaries in intercolumnar
spaces are directly supplied by circumferential arterioles
(ﬁgure 2Da). The paraoptic branches pierced the sclero-optic
junction and coursed through the border tissue of Elschnig at the
level of the prelaminar cribrosa.
13 The lack of bloodebrain
barrier properties in capillaries,
14 as well as the uptake of
horseradish peroxidase into the lamina via the blood stream,
15
demonstrated non-speciﬁc permeability from the arterioles to
the columns. The use of a membrane-permeable, thiol-reactive
tracer that can be transported through the gap junction or
capillary endothelium and is retained for an extended period of
time in the cell body is ideal for investigating the ﬂow connec-
tion between capillaries and bundles via astrocytes. Our results
clearly showed that capillaries in intercolumnar spaces are
directly supplied by circumferential arterioles (ﬁgure 2Da). In
addition, the tracer in capillaries is transmitted to bundles via
astrocyte processes, demonstrating that capillaries in the LC are
ﬂuid-permeable, without bloodebrain barrier properties (ﬁgure
2Db). This is crucial if cauterisation is to be effective in inducing
selective ischaemia in the optic nerve in LC.
Glaucoma is a slowly degenerative and irreversible optic
neuropathy. We attempted to study the progression of this
disease by modelling the glaucoma process in macaque eyes,
using an experimental ischaemic intervention in the LC. Our
ﬁndings show that mechanical obstruction of circulation in the
circle of Haller and Zinn causes segmental anoxia in the
temporal arcuate region and progressive deterioration corre-
sponding to that seen in glaucoma. Although a complete arterial
circle, formed by both the medial and lateral SPCAs, is present in
more than 75% of humans,
5 our intervention was selectively
applied to the temporal branches. In individuals with a complete
circle, ischaemia would affect whole bundles. Nevertheless, the
Figure 5 Spontaneous glaucomatous
optic neuropathy. (A) Nissle staining of
lateral geniculate nucleus reveals
a normal, layered conﬁguration. (B)
Sagittal histology of wide-open uveo-
corneal angle and normal trabecular
meshwork stained with Gomori’s
aldehyde-fuchsin. (C) Fundus
photograph shows the optic disc with
temporal pallor and excavation and
a dark halo around the temporal
subretina, demonstrating a nerve ﬁbre
layer defect. The macula is normal
(black arrow). (D) Double labelling of
SMI-31 (green) and glial ﬁbrillary acidic
protein (red). Marked gliosis with a few
bundles can be seen in the temporal
half. (E) Sagittal section of optic nerve
head and lamina cribrosa stained with
Gomori’s aldehyde-fuchsin. (a) Nerve
bundles are almost completely absent
and replaced by glial proliferation in the
temporal half of a broad region from
pre- to post-lamina cribrosa (Ea),
despite a normal lateral geniculate
nucleus conﬁguration. By contrast,
demarcated bundles are oriented
normally in the nasal half. Superﬁcial
nerve bundles in the temporal half of the
disc head are not atrophic (white
arrow), presumably due to the presence
of nerves from the peripheral retina. (b)
High-magniﬁcation view of the boxed
area in (a) reveals the details of glial
proliferation (black arrow) and massive
collagenous tissue (green) ingrowth
(white arrow) with elastic tissue
remnants of atrophied vessel wall
(purple, white arrow).
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Laboratory scienceexperimental results show that segmental ischaemic reactivity
was restricted to the temporal arcuate region and shed light on
the end-arterial features of SPCAs with sectorial blood supply.
The correlation of markers of axonal injury with the phos-
phorylation pattern in NFs after ischaemic intervention is
crucial in characterising the extent of damage. SMI-31-labelled
phosphorylated NFs and SMI-32-labelled non-phosphorylated
NFs are used as markers, as their concurrent activation conﬁrms
progressive deterioration.
16 We applied this method to non-
myelinated axons of the optic nerve in the LC and the ﬁndings
were useful in understanding ischaemic changes. The subset of
axons positively labelled for both NFs is normal in the optic
nerve of control eyes (ﬁgure 1Ba,b); however, ischaemia resulted
in a decrease in phosphorylated NFs and an increase in non-
phosphorylated NFs (ﬁgure 4C). The observation period was
limited in our study; however, the results suggest that func-
tional changes related to the duration of ischaemia and the
different response of the NFs precede glial proliferation in
injured axons. In an advanced stage of degeneration, the absence
of both SMI-31- and SMI-32-labelled NFs is evidence of func-
tional astrocyte reactivation, resulting in GFAP production, glial
scar formation and mechanical deformation of ECMs (ﬁgure 5).
Thus, reactivity of NF-labelling is well correlated with axonal
degeneration, and labelling proﬁles clearly represent functional
changes due to ischaemic intervention.
Axonal injury was limited to the temporal arcuate region and
our observations closely correspond to those in humans
17 and
macaques
12 with chronic high-intraocular pressure glaucoma.
Although the observation period in the present experiment was
far too short to reproduce the long process of clinical develop-
ment of glaucoma and our research was restricted to macaques,
our ﬁndings suggest that ischaemia of paraoptic lateral SPCA is
associated with the pathogenesis of glaucomatous optic
neuropathy.
A study using radioactive labelling showed a greater decrease
in magnocellular layers of the dorsal LGN in chronic high-
intraocular pressure glaucoma due to severe RGC loss,
18 whereas
our model of spontaneous neuropathy did not affect normal
structural conﬁguration in those layers. We cannot explain these
differing ﬁndings at this time.
Interindividual variation in the vascular organisation of the
LC might increase pathogenetic vulnerability in some individ-
uals. Optic nerve damage in individuals with high myopia might
be caused by an incomplete or non-anastomotic defect in the
circle of Haller and Zinn.
9 In addition, it is possible that
mechanical obstruction of supplying vessels in the narrower
temporal retrobulbar bent angle of the LC region (especially in
eyes with a long axial length) could increase susceptibility to
neuropathy in high myopia; however, further study is necessary
to elucidate the functional importance of these anatomical
variations.
The present monkey model of the degenerative process
mimicking open-angle glaucoma conﬁrmed that the mechanical
and metabolic properties of circulation via the circle of Haller
and Zinn play essential roles in the pathogenesis of nerve
damage in glaucoma, which suggests that therapy with anti-
ischaemic and/or vasodilative topical and/or systemic drugs
could increase the clinical effectiveness of existing treatment
regimens.
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